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Anti-WarGroup IClionian to Make IGuest Artists 
To Hold Meeting First Appearance i A d B d G· 

Early Next 'Week , n an lYe 
At 23 St. Center I Cliqnian, a nnvly-rcmed COllCgc- 1 Chapel Concert 

ILavender Five to Face Westminster; 
Defeat Strong St. Thomas Team, 40--35 

.-- wide publication, is expcl:te<l tc lllake I 

Arrangements Committee its initial, appcaral~ee next Tuesday Nicholas Vasilieff Interprets 
,Forced to Call Second or Wednesday, !\f,lton Sandherg '34 Russian Folk Songs 

Meeting and Joseph Aske,,,,, '.1~, co-editors, I For Students 

MORE REPS NEEDED 
announced. The Jllaga/,lIc i~ a puh- I 

lication of. the ClliDllia .... ocil'ty. I 
The material of the ll1a~<lZi,,,, will MR, HOPKINS SPEAKS 

Student Body to Vote December 20 
On Proposal for ~om}>uI80ry Union 

I • .suffii:icnt R~pceM:niatives 

suit in' Postponement 

Until Tonight 

The student body will be givcn an I Society of Civil Engineers, American 
opportunity to express its opinion of Society oi Mechanical Engineers, Ca
th·~ ~~!"C'yo~~d O:::Oiilpub:.-y union 011 tllCra Club, and '37 Spectator ha:v-c sig-consist mainly of ~rli!'ll:"; ·"'f :-:'..) ..... ::1! ~lnd 

Re- philosophical import. although pure- Producer Expects The Theatre Deccmher 20, at the regular Studcnt nified their approval. In addition th .. 
I T 8 C()uncil election. Inter;Fratcrnity Council and the Iy literary selections will nul he cx- I o· ecome Government 

riuded entirely. the eelil"" declare,\.' Owned Dean G"ttschall has agreed io al- Spanish Club. indicated that they will 

Hard Struggle ForeseenAfter 
BruisjJlg llattle With 

St, Thomas 

WINOGRAD STARS 

Lavender Forward Plays Sensa· 

tionally Against Tomcats, 

Tallying 15 Points 

Editorials on matters of illterest low a referendum to apl'ear on thc support the compulsory union al-
t.; ~amc ballot with thc candidates for though the matter was not taken up Narrowly avoiding hcing 11p,et in a 

Insufticient re,presentation from the the studcnt will he pn',ented, '\rthur lI'l)kir S I . t' the hectic stru"glc with St. Thomas last . (... )Comlllen III Student Council office. The qucstion at ,their meetings held yesterday. 0 

six sessions of the College forced th: Cliollian will sell at fi"e cents per thcatrical field, and Nichol"s Vasilieff, j "Do you favor a minimum compulsory Thc compulsory union long a bone \\'edncsday night at Scranton, the 
Arrangements. Committee of the Anti- i>sue, alld will h.> I)uhlished monthl,' radio and operatic tenor, were gu~st fee to embrace all undergraduate ex- fast-traveli~lg LaNendcr ,basketball 
\V C II h ' of contentiou at thc College was first .. h t ar. otlventto.n to. ca allot c. r al'l urdingr' to present l>lans, A !}n;- artist~ at the st"llli-anl1ua·l COI1C('i"t (>1 tra-curricular activities as proposed by teanl turns Its attell~IOnS to w a 

f I 1 advanced this tcrm by The ·Campus in . ' I f h ' meetmg _or t liS evenlllg at 9:30 In gre,give attitndc on all 'Iuc,tlOns pcr-I th" Collegc Mi~llary Bal~d, bet,1 yes- Lock and Key, such a fce to be about an editorial on November 17 and was pronllscs to le one 0 t c season s 
room 3~;, of the 23rd street center. taining to stndent weHare will bc terday at 12:10 p. m. In the Great onc dollar," will be put before the harde.st games, the 'Nestminster tilt 
All seSSIOns we~e asked to send del-I !!!:!iqta!!~'~d, the editt1r'~ a"~.~rted. Hall. 3~udent body. I revived ,by Lock and Key. I tomorrow pvrning in th(' hnn1~ gY!!1. 

ega~es from their clubs and other or-I I '~[r. Hopkins. speaking on "The All indications point to an enthu- The sehemc calls for a compulsory 
gamzatlOns a.nd to. form sub-arrang~-I S. S d Theat,rt," claimed that "the dcath of siastic reception of the proposal. AI- fee of about one dollar in --return for 
ments committees 111 order to obta1l1 lxteen tu ents Ihe commerci>.i theatre is definitely ready the Varsity Club, Cadet Club, which the student would receive such 
a truc representation from the entire Seek S C Offi '1 coming and it will evcntually be Open Forun\ Committee, Amel'ican (Continued 011 Page 3) 
student body. •• ees I suhsidize:! hy ·the government." 

The election of an executive com- --- "In the last twenty-three year!f," NOD S h· k S k 
mittet, which is composed of one, Five Candidates Run for Presi· he pointed ollt, "the theatre has atators to pen r. e Ie pea s 
membcr from each center and a treas- dency-Seven Contestants rapidly and alarmingly come to I Against Fordham To Biology Soeien1 urer for the entire ~ollege, and read- For Secretaryship the point ,,,herc there are only ""1 
ing of a tentative call, which is to be two or threc centres in the coun-
issued, next week, was the husiness of Sixtecn studoeiit.s ',will'" rill'''' fClr 'tlIe try, .nalJll<iy _ Ne\\L York, ,-?bilade\.pbia 
the second meeting of tne ,term held presidency, vice-presidency, and scc- ane! Chicago." "The mechanical im
last Tuesday evening in thc Main. . . positions" that had brought the the-

,~l!:.h:_\o ~e .r~e4 by Wat~~. 
Polo Game With 

Central "Y" 

Discoverer of Schick Test Urges 
CO~eD~tion ~d Honesty 

In Sc:i~nti6c Research 

Compiling' a record of 99 "ictories 
-and 20 defeats in the past seven 
years, including victories over St. 
J0hn's and Duquesne, last season, the 
little Pennsylvania collcge boasts of 
one of the stron,gcst quLltets east of 
the Allcghenies. The 25-15 trouncing 
given to St. John's on thc latter's 
home court thoroughly convinced me
tropolitan cage followers that the 1'i-
·tans ,belong among the top-notchers, 

St. Thomas First Threat 
B 'Id' retarysillp ,of the Student COllncl1 111 arre to .such a state were the auto, 

UI 'eng
. ., H M T' I rhe elections next \\"cdncsday. There 

Ot1U11ilttee' as et w::ce . ffi cincma and, most of all, the radio. A highly ino(xperienced College 
The :\rrangements COlllmittee ior arC .five cand.dates for the 0 Ice. of which keejls thc people at home. ~[r. 

. I [n sta\'ing off a late St. Thomas 
Dr. Bela Schick, chief pediatrician rally and winning out by th .. score of 

of thc 1.lount Sinaoi Hospital and in- Ml-J5, the College fivc sucoessfully 
ternationa,ly famous aH the discoverer hurled back the first serious threat to 
of the Schick Test for determining its crown this year. Once again Nat 
sus.ceptibility to dipthoria delive,r",1 a Holman's charges played a fast first 
l"cture on "Thc Applications of Sci- half and wcre out in front by a 26-14 
enCe to Mede~ne", at a mceting of margin at the close of the period. 
i'he Biology Society yesterday in Ea-sing up in the final scssion thus al
room 315, to a group of some 300 lowed the home team to draw up to 
students. 0,-. Schick appearcd at 36-35 before two baskets hy Dan Tru
th" ·invitation of 0,-. Goldfa"b, of the pin and "Mike" Pincus· sewed up the 

d t f t t t f varSiity swimm.ing team will ;nQugu-the LI)town Dav Scssion has met preSI en, our eon es an s or ",ce- HOllk;ns 'fini'hed h.v cXI}rcssing the 
J • ddt I t I 'rat'e its season in thc College pool twice, last Tuesday evening and yes- pres. cney. an geven s u( en s la.,·e helief that th .. theatre "IllIlSt ccase to 

t I tl f tl t h tonight when it pl·ays host to the terda" afternoon. \Vith thc obJ'cct en ere< Ie 'race or ·le seere ary' Ip. bc 'Commercial and become a service." 
J Th ffi . I r f d'd t . Ford,ham Univcrsity natators. The 

of gaining publicity to the convention c uno ICla' 1St 0 can I a es IS l\1r. Vasilieff entertained the stu- night's activities, which will be aug-
and raising funds for the printing of as follows: for president, Jack Blume dents wi~h the· "Serenade" from Mat- mented by a_ water ,polo match '\JIe
ci~culars and other mattcr, three '34. Emil Birnbaum ';,4, Jack A. Ep- tin'ara by 1.eonca,·allo. and several twcen the Lavender six and the Cen
committees were appointed and a stein 'J-I, Joseph H. Tcperman '34, folk songs; the first of which was tral Queens Y. M. C. A. aggregations, 
chairman and secretary were elected. and Dayid \Veiz '34; for vice-prcsi- "Volga Boatmen", which was sung will start promptly at 8:15 p:m. 
Meyer Goodwin '34, was chosen as dent, Henry Greenblatt '35. Irving in Russian. his voice. giving full ex-
cha'rman, and Gilbert G. 'Cutler '36 NO\'kk '35, Nat Sauberman '35, and I)ression to thc drama and pathDs Despite th~ fact that whh thc ex-

I · "'ell "5 d ft· f tl fi .. Biology department, faculty adviser wa, made secretary. Thc three com- ,rvlllg Jer ".; an or secre ary, of the melody. held the audience cephon 0 IC ve veterans remalll1llg of the dub. 
mittces are the publicity' committee, AI Aronowitz ',35, Henry Ellison '36, spellhound. Aftcr his second folk from la'st year's squad, the men who 
the finance committee, and thc con- ,Reuben E. Gross '35, Sid 'Horowitz song Mr, Vasili,.ff was recalled will see service tOndght ,haw' had lit-
tacts committee. '35, Arthur Nenmark '34. ~Ionty l'1I- and had to gi"e an encore, This tie or no previous College swimming 

Petitions Open Forum man '35, and Leon Zitvcr '35. was "Troika" whcrein ~[r. "asilieff ex'perience, Coach McCormick holds 

I I f I · I f a )·O)·Otl-.- l)eaS, alIt <lrl'V!'llrr to I high ijlOpes for a victory. Realizing the difficulty oi running Besi( es tIe matter 0 e c,tlOns. t 10( sang 0, h 

an Anti-iVar Convention without the students will he asked to ,'otc on the see his swethea,rt in weather "forty,' Fordham an Unknown Quantity 
a;,1 of the Opcn Fornm, the Arrange- compulsory union referendum. Dean ,leg-rICes hclo\\' zero. who. howe"er. The Ford,ham mermen are an un
ments Committee voted unanimously 'I M orton Gottschall ga,'c his permission was kept warm hy the expectation of known quantity since thc colleges 
to petition the Open Forum to spon- to include this on the hallot yester- secing hcr," follow a non-scouting pact and the 
s"r the Convention. This motion was dav. All tb;,t is necessary to make ~.fr. H ei,fitz. who was accompanist Lavender Coach has no inkling as to 
amcnded, however, because of a dis_I th~ action complete is the apprm'al to the Russian tenor, played the ri- the calibre of the opposition. \Vhat 
agreement in administrational policy I of thc 'Student Co'uncil. ThUll the nalc. a composition which he himself little is knuwn of thc Ram sw·immers 
between Meyer Goodwin, the chair-I (Continued on Page 4) had written. is cxtremely disheartening. T,wo great 
man and Albert Kaplan '~5, co-chair-I l --,_.,--, pcrformers, Will ,Gliescn, the forn1leT 

man oi thc Open Forum:· The amcnd-I Officers Club to Hold Forma Dance : E,-..nder star and present city back
ment read that the mollon would be I d· C lb·· E d stroke ",hampion and Jay Cas'hman, 
effective only if the rcsults of a con- At Hote EISon; e e rItles xpe,cte /' an cxceptionally speedy sprint man. 
rerence with Dcan Gottschall, madc will no doubt grace the Maroon start-
it nccessary. This action followed a The Ollieer's cluh Formal brings to custom in military balls, lng lineup. GiesC11 , in addition to his 
IUIlg' dis,ct:ssicn between the Commit- a peak a -social season replete with Last semester the dance was run in' adeptness "as a backstroker, is an unu
tee and Open For.um as to the deslra- well-planncd dances and proms. The the Main gym at thc Collegc, hut in I snally versatile ,performer and swims 
bility of having Forum sponsorship affair will ,be held at the Hotel !,=di- ')'·C. '32 the affair was run in the 'the frce style sprin't events in fast 
oi the Convention whir.h was believed son o~ Forty-seventh Strcet,. on Sat- same hall as this year's affair. The time. ' 
to be the desire of the faculty. urday Evening, Decembcr 16. Thc affair has always heen strictly for- I George Sheinbcrg who until quite 

(Continued on Page 3) o'clock. tation only. (Continued on Page 3) 

A mild-mannerc-d man with a mod
erate voice, thickened hy a noiiceable 
acccnt, Dr, Schick ur!lled concentra
tion, hones'ty and .devotion to sc.ienti
fio(' ·research as the mcthod to sane, 
lasting <cientific discovery. I n his 
own words, "not only concentration. 
hut lijbsolutc hones'ty of devotion to 
your cauSl(' without looking for mo
ney rcward. you will be happy, just 
as T am happy, It is much more im
portant that what you 11ave published 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Frosh Swimmers 
End Poor Season 

The fll"$hman swimming team 
cloged a disappointing season Wed
nesday by dropping a closely eont~
ted meet to the 'Ointon High School 
natators by a .11-40 5{:ore. The Lav
ender yearlings managed to come out 
victorious in only one of their five 
enc01lllters. 

After much argument in regard to dance is scheduled to begin at nine mal and admission has been by invi-

I 
recently was out with a bad ear ;s 

Among those who have promised ., 
According to AI Yuro; chairman attendance are Lieutenant General ,Outstanding in their last showings 

of the Officer's club, attendance at D Y M C A Five Beats Menorah f h . B· d R 
N, Mavrikes to Address 

Astronomy Society Meeting Lee Rullard, Major-General Wm, . "'. as res men were ernar osen-
the Ball will reach well over one Connor commandant or West Point, For Second Win of Seaso;t blatt, Milford Dawson and Walter 

Nicholas Mavrikes '34 will address 
the Astronomy Society on "Th.e 
MathematicalCpmputMion of Occul
tations", at its next mee.ting, Thurs
day, Dec. 21. -Daniel J. Brams, pres
ident, announces that the club will 
hold an observatory meeting some. 
time next w~k, probably on Wed
nesday evening. 

thousand. Over five' hundred invi- Rear Admiral Yates Sterling, U. S. Kasper. In the opening event, Ro-
. h been sent out to prom i-

tatlOns a\'e N., Brig. General L. Ross Delafield, In its second consecutive vic,tory senblatt swam the SO yard free-style 
nent persons. Col. Joseph H. Collyer, Jr., Col. J. of the term, 'the Y. M. C. A. basket- in the good -ti~ of 26 seconds to 

Ifhe practically ceremonial Grand A. ,Norman, commanding the 16th ball team defeated the Menorah So- beat our Zinkand of 'Clinto'n. Da.w
March with its Saber. Arch will again inf., Col. N. J. Wiley, commanding, ciety Ifive 28-'14, Thursday afternoon, sOn turned in a fine perforQ1all'Ce 
be a feature of this years dance. Ac- the 18th inf., 'Congressman William in the Main Gy~ when he finished ahead of the field in 
cord:r.g te ICaptain Kotzebue the ball- J. Sirovi.ch, ·Miss' Ruth Lewinson an·d A dance will ,be ,held by the Y. M, the 100 yard breast $troke evenot. The. 
room of the Hotel Ed~on will have S. S. Steiner, members of the Board C. A., ,Friday evening, Dec. 22, at the race was .won in the fast time of 1 :15 
no special decorations as is general of Higher Education. West Side "Y", 5 \Ve&t 63rt! Street., ~inutt5. 

gamc two minutes before the end. 

It was a bruisin$ battle throughout, 
eighteen fouls being called on the La
vender and tcn on the Tomcats, with 
frequent flarc-ups between memJiers 
of hoth fi,·es. At one time, only the 
efforts oi both coaches prevented the 
team; from bccoming cmbroiled in.a 
general brawl. Artie Kaufmarr, ve
teran guard, suffered a deep cut over 
his cye necessitati .. g three stitches 
and had to he removed from the con· 
te,t in the dosing minute$ He is ex
pected, llOwc"er, to he ready for duty 
tomorrow night. 

Winograd Scores 15 Points 

Sam \Vinograd dazzled thc large 
partisan throng with sensational cutq 
for the 'basket and had his best scor
ing night in a College ,uniform since 
he ran wild as a Jayvee man two 
yClOr~ ago. The ,husky forwar(j was' 
high scorer for the game. ca.ging six 
baskets and thr~e fouls for a total 
of fifteen points. He was followed 
by Captain MQe Goldman with nine 

(Contiuuell ·on Page 3) 

Professor Guthrie to Speak 
On "Changes in Government" 

/ 

,P,rofesSQr William B. Guthrie, head 
of ~ GOViernment department, will 
give a series of lectures on "Changt's 
in the IGovernmeni" over Station 
WNY;C on Sundays at o'clock. 
Professor Guthrie's talks will cover 
the national, state, and municipal ad
ministrations. 
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MANAGING BOARD 
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Jerome D. Cohen '34 ................ Editorial AMoc:late 
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ASSOCIATE BOARD 
B_~ FriKh '35 
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OSTRICHES IN OUR MIDST 

T HE most surprising bit of news that has 
reached our ears in many weeks was the 

report that came yesterday to the effect that 
some dubs have taken negative action on the 
CompuJwry lTnir}fl proposal. W1hile we can un
<lerstand why some self-cente>red individual 
students should not be in favor of a Unio,n. 'VI' 

can see no conceivable reason why any org;m
izedbody of undergraduates engaged in extra
curricular activities £.!i.Quld not want to whole
heartedly support any movt'ment that will in
crease the many benefits accruing frol11 such an 
organization and :lit the same time insure the 
continruation of their O\m existence. 

We are inclined to believe that these re· 
actionary groups are> in ,he distinct minority 
and will, with the enlightening effect of time, 
slowly hut inevitably swing into line. 

ELECTIONEERING 

AT the me<.,ting of ~he Student Council this 
afternoon the subject of electioneering on 

the part of candidates for S. C. offices next term 
will undoubtedly again be discussed. In a pre
vious editorial The Campus pointed out not 
only why the present form of elections is not 
desirable but furthermore why the type of 
campaigning advocated at the last gathering of 
the Council would ibe utterly ineffectual. 

Rut since the form nf election for next term 
has a,lready been authorized by the faculty, we 
may as welI rn.,tke the hf'<;t of a very unfortun
ate situation. 

Since The Campus does not wish to usc its 
position unfairly in favoring anyone candidate 
and at the same time desires to assist in as im
partial and IUnbiased a manner as possible, 
we flerewith offer to devote an entire sectiof! 
of our next issue appearing T.uesday to pub
lishing letters !l:rom each of the various candi
dates. Our only request is that the lettt'rs be 
restricted to 250 words in length. In this way 
al1.candidates win be permitted to present their 
campaign platforms in a silTl>le way that will 
leave no unwaITanted prejudices in the minds 
of the student bOdy. ,At the same time it is OUr 

sincere hope that we may equip the electorate 
with the knowledge necessary to pick those men 
who win so discharge their duties of office as 
to put into effect the reforms proposed by The 
Campus. 

NEW YORK CITY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1933 

Interested fer the nonce in journalistic 
habits, this column took a day off last week and 
copied down the following lead headlines: 

Times: Johnson Declares Critics Aggravate 
~tiat }foney Peril, 

Herald-Tribune: Johnson Hails Roosevelt 
Dollar as Soundest Money on Earth; $950,000,-
000 U. S, Issue Ove~bid. 

American: "Roosevell Dollar" Soundest 
on Earth, Johnson Tells Critics. 

Daily News: Johnson Calls $ World's 
Soundest. 

Daily Mirror: Cops Fear Lynching in Girl 
Bus A'ttactk, 

We bought the Mirror, of course. Sociol
ogical Rese.:rch, you know. 

* * • 
Thvo Poems for Judge Jdhn M. Woolsey: 

I 

James Jerce 
Is my cherce 

Who cauld coisc 
Any woise? 

II 

Read "Ullysses"--> 
Not for sissies. 

• • • 
FRUSTRATION 

or 

Ovid The Hills and Far Away 
You may recall that we mentioned some 

time ago that we expected a letter from Gold
stein, the college punster, saying: "Ovid, a rot
ten coLUlmn I" However, b,,~~ad' 

My dear Mr. F;isch: 
Such a low punk could only be worthy of 

a Yale or Ovid man. All, well, what ovid? 

Sincerely, 

M. S. Goldstein. 

* '" * 

To be called a nasty llk1.n 
In syIlabic elongations 
l1vfay 'be funny once, Mr. Pen
Ner. But not twice. 
Or three times. 
Or four. 

* * * 
We distinctly remember writing: "Le bon 

vin" in the little f~ature which we penned off 
foJ' the last issue of The Campus. Imagine our 
surprise to open the paper and read "He bon vi." 

>Being o(an inquisitive nature, t'his column 
decided to track down the transformation and 
the C<l.uses thereof. M. Popovich is probably 
the perpetrator but what of the copy reader? 
We h8:\'e gotten as far as "ish fulfillment amI 
are open for further suggestions. 

* * * 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 

Gargoyles, always in the lead, has lined up 
the following features for coming issues: (Don't 
miss an issue!) 

I) AIbbot Simon, the Passionate Pilgrim, 
!Who has authored all those music concert sto
ries, will show !low he would handle a basket
Ibail. game. 

2) Sid Friedlander. the Sports Editor, 
~vill show how he would 'handle Simon. 

3) More poems by M. L., t~ answer to 
a nightmare. 

4) Less puns by Goldstein. 
5) ¥ore w'hite space in Gargoyles for that 

Biol~T lecture tic-tac-toe game. 
6) Less white space in Gargoyles. 

-OVID. 
.. 

I 
THE CAMPUS prillbl an commualca-I 

tloal wblcb mil' be of iIItereat to Ita 
reader .. al Ipace permlbl, aad u timelille .. i 
of topIc aDd propriety of expreaioD war- I 
raata. Letten mUlt bo typewritteD on ono! 
lido of the pI,e and mUlt be accompanied I 
by th. write", fuJI JWDe. Ialtlala or pen 
aam. wID be uoed U the writer ao requeat .. 
but the fuJI Dam. will be furDilbed 00 apo 

r.Ucatlon. Lette.. are DOt limited u to' 
encth. but .hort communicatiou are moat j 

Ukely to find .pac. in tbIa C<1lUIDD. TJ!:E 
CAMPUS is not neccua.nJy tn accord Wllh

l
l 

the "iowa Ixpreued.. 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
Unfortunately, lack of syace in last 

Friday's issue of The Campus pre
vented a complete report of the Open 
IForum meeting on Dec. 7 from being 
published. I would appreciate if I 
might now add to the written records 
of that conference and correct one 
unhappy error. 

Professor Overstreet's remarks were 
rather abruptly terminated. The com
mittee had addressed to him the ques
tion: "Do you think students should 
sacrifice their principles if they col
lide with administrative regulations?" 
Professor Overstreet answered by 
drawing a distinction between prln
ciples and opinions and asserting that 
the former can never be sacrificed 
without loss of self.respect. 

The next question, addressed to Dean 
Gottschall. read: "Do you think the 
three. radical clubs should be rein
stated' Upon what grounds would 
you fa\>or the reinstatement of the 
expelled students:" The Dean replied 
that it ,,:as clear from the discllssion 
that propaganda organizations could 
not Iw tnlpr:1tl?'rJ at the CaHege. Tho~~ 
students who showed a willingness to 
conform to College regulations, he 
added. an<l a trtll> repentance would be 
eligible for reinstatement. Professor 
Mead supplemented this by saying that 
or all the former students he had 
spoken to. everyone expressed a pride 
in their action and declared that they 
would not hesitate to repeat them, atl
dirtg' that he "could not h'elp feeling 
an adtniration for such llIartynlom". 

The last question of the day was: 
"',-Vhat changes. if any, can you suggest 
that may lead to hetter student gov. 
ernment and easier relations with the 
faculty?" Professor Hansen described 
a system of stud~nt·faculty smokers 
and explained how the absence of 
some Social Hall prevented substan. 
tial results. 

In reparting Professor Otis' re
rnarks an unfortunate misquotation was 

marie: Professor Otis said at the time: 
"If I were president of the college, 1 
would either resign or get Military 
Science out." The artich~ was made 
to read that he referred to this College 
The statement was not a campaigr, 
pledge hut a hypothetical conjecture> 
It would he extremely careless to rcad 
into Professor Otis' answer any re
flection on conditions hecause of this 
College> 

I have taken the liberty of goin/< 
into some detail on these questions he. 
cause of the important precedelJt they 
set. At no college that T know of has 
such a frank forum been held, and I 
am convinced that complete report in 
files uf The Campus would he invalua
hle. The complete success of this fo
rum leads one to helieve that> future 
meetings will be as heartily supporte<l 
and t~at the continuance of The Open 
Forum at a true medium of student 
expression is as~ured. 

Howard Frisch '35. 
Co·chairman of the Committee> 

December 11, 1933. 
To the Editor of Tlhe Campus: 

A mistaken wording in the Campus 
account of what t said at the Open 
Forum last Thursday might lead to 
the belief that I had intended to criti
cize the ad'min.straion and faculty of 
City Collee in !'heir attitude towards 
miHtary training. Nothing, of course, 
was further from my intention, The 
President.and the> faculty were unani
mous in the ;vote th>'-t .,lIanged the 
former compulsory military trainin,g 
courses to the present elective status. 

William ~radley Otis, 

Latin German Comprehensives 
~uled for Next Thursday 

The compr('hen.iv'C examinations in_ 
Latin and Ge.nmpl will l>e given next 
Thursday at 3 p. m. 

Students who are eligil>le for the 
examinations but are not enrolled in 
Ii language course will be notified of 
the time and place of the tests by the 
of.1re. All others should ,consnlt the 
departmental bulletin Ihoard for fur
ther information. 

The Romance languages' compre
hensive examinations were given yes
teroay. 

I 1JfrO!iq lfttklittg!i i 
Ipolitics Again 

The class statesmen are at it again 
- and with the term just half over. 
Frosh Inklings s:arted the stampede 
by printing those "rumors". 

Robert Rubin, twice elected >presi· 
dent of '37 will not run for office next 
term-neither for the Student Coun
cil representatives hip nor the' vice
presidency and certainly not the ath
letic managership. Which means that 
Al Pick, present S. C. representative 
will have no strong opponent to de· 
tract from the certainty of his elec· 
tion next term. 

Rubin and Cal 
Rumor as yet has I~ft unreported 

the reasons for R.ubin's "Coolidgeian" 
attitude. She> <loes hint, however. 
that Rubin will "ccept the chairman
ship of next tern,! .... social function. 

They're squahhiing o\'t:r the vice
presidency. \Ve gather that Irv Nach
har is having a hard tinlC convincing 
Herb Rodaman that Nachhar should 
he vice-president l1("xt term. Since 
Herl> and Irv are old friends neither 
of them would like to Oppose the 
other> Besides. that would split th .. 
vote of a following which> has heen 
unusual1y successful thus far. Herb 
insists that he can't be convinced. 

Martin Fisch also has announced 
his candidacy for the vice-presidenc)'> 
The furthest he has gotten so far is 
a com:nittee co-chairman!'hip> This 
is his third candidacy. He has started 
a search for stronl( running mates on 
his ticket. Dror a note in Locker 
S-OOO> 

Jacques Hoehlli. chairman of tilt 
Puhlicity committee and Sam Zucker
man, chairman of the Sales committee 
have tossed their hats into the rillg for 
the vice·presidency. It's a mad 
scram hIe. -S> M. 

f1Itu!iir 

"Classicism and Virtuosity in Vio
Ii" Music" was the subject of the 
third in the series of fifteen Sunday 
afternoon Iccture-rs:citals conducted 
hy Olin Downes, l\f usic Critic of the 
N. Y. Times, at the Brooklyn Aca
demy of ?If usic. J ascha If eifetz, 
whose flawless technique is perhaps 
unequa11ed by any other violinist, ap
peared as the assisting artist, playing 
a formidable program of well.chosen 
if familiar music. The breath- taking 
'>:rtuosity wrich marked ·his perfor
mance of the famous D minor concer
to "f Vieuxtemps evoked cheers from 
a larlge and enthusiastic audience that 
had preVIOusly been regaled with a 
Sonatina of Schubert and Mozart's 
concerto in A major, both master
pieces of the classical rcpertoire. 

-1;=======".,., 

Now that repeal is at last with Us 
and our ·sophomore "topers" have 
started rolling in the "gutter" known 
as the Alcove, the stage is finally set 
for the Soph-Slnoker. Of course, we 
don't mean to insinuate Inat intoxi. 
c .. ting beverages will l>e imhihed at 
the function. No, that would not be 
inimical to the fair name of 'J(,! llD ••• 
ever, a certain anonynlOlt~ informer 
by the name of M ........ z hinted to 
us rather ,broadly that the Smoker 
would 110t he a good model for future 
W. C. T. U. ,gatherings. That still 
does not mean that liquor will flow 
at the Smoker- we merely are asked 
to state that those followers of Bac. 
chus ",ho atends the affair are guaran. 
teed the usual scarlet complexions of 
their noses! 

Two days after the announcement 
of the date of the Smoker, the '36 
"(Aren't We All)" Sophist proudly 
prodaimed a scoop-- "exclusive to 
the Sophist, the Smoker will take 
place on Dec. 21 (Campus Sophis
tries, take !'!ote)." Sorry, Sophist, 
your scoop was a bit too late. 

Approximately Jifty tickets to the 
Smoker have been sold to date. AI. 
though - this represents a marked in
crease in sales, the affair cannot be 
a success without the sale of at least 
fifty more! Or maybe that doesn't 
luean anything to you! 

!Retired frolll class politics since his, 
editorshi., of the Soph "Ako\'!!" Lar
ry Knovel announces 'his intenti<Y.I of 
contestin'g the office of S. C. repre. 
sentative ,vith Sanl :rvioskowJtz. f)r 
mayb>e, Sam will retire after his "ner. 
volts hreakdown." 

Sophist Again! 
Enraged at our rather mild cntlc. 

i"ll. the '36 "Aren't We All Sophist," 
devotes an entire half·page to a tirade 
against our "professional jealousy." 
Come now, Sophist, there ought not 
to be any "professional jealousy" l>e· 
tween us- we're both mediocre! 

FaInlOUS Sayings of Famous Men 

Sam Moskowit!; - "I'm not feeling 
weill" 

"Mooch" >Moscs-(tearfully) "Please 
pass tl1Y motion." 

Harry Treisman-"Ugh!" 
"Hank" Elli>on·-"\Vhat do we do \ 

next, fellas?" 

San) Zinllllerman was introduced at 
the Frosh Smoker as "the only soph· 
omore who had his nose hroken three 
times in the Alrove fight<." Indeed, 
Sanl outdid hiI11SL:: itt a iiery j,lU:,t 

of oratory urging the frosh "to get 
goir:g and start gOlllething:' Yes; 
safely out of danger in Evening Ses· 
sion, Sam is very eager to sic the 
ferocious frosh on his less fortunate 
classmates! Sam, how could you? 

Ben. 

§rurn §rrttplI 1/ 

AI>V[CE TO THE LOVELOR!\ - A 
Twentieth Century proouction with Lee 

Tracy, S."lly Blane. At the Rivoli 'nleatre. 
Lee Tracy, who has just been fired 

bv the movie mogttls because of his 
Tlhunder Over Mexico, has the added 
1111sfortunle of leaving the scrten in 
what is his worst picture. Lee, in his 
own inilllita;ble manner, does his level 
best to liven up a dull, pointless and 
utterly, insipid story. And he sue· 
cCleds, as far as anyonc could. Only 
two scenes are worth mentioning. 
One-where >he is recuperating from 
a drunk in a turkish bath and> is. 
st:crtlild from sleep :by 011lC of San 
Franc~co's unusual ea.rthquake.,> The 
other-when Lee is informed that he 
is to perwnally conduct the nioe, gen
teel "Advice to the Lovelorn" column, 

,The hackneyed story conlCerns one 
Toby Prentiss (Lee T,racy) who is 
plaoed in charge of the advice to the 
Ilovelorn column and who prints re
markably brazen answers. He is ~n 
immed~ate success. Then in rapid 
suocess,on come racketeers and 

The "Tzigane" of Ravel, which 
concluded the concert, made up, to
gether with the Vieuxtelllps concerto, 
that >portion of the program exempli
fying virtuosity. Mr. Heifetz's en
cores, however, (including the almost 
unbearably insipid '''Alter Wien") 
were by no means >i departure from 
the field of technique for the cause of 
'pu,rer' mt:sic. A de>Jighted audience 
accorded the violinist an ovation' at 
thel or.J. Lawrence Tibbett will ap
pear neld: Sunday and Paul White
man on Jan. 7. 

J. K. 

deaths and ICxposes--a hopeless mess· 
A Walt Disney ISilly Symphony, 

"Santa's Workshop." helps the s~'" 
a great deal. L. R, 
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Varsity Defeats 
St~ Thomas Five, 

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1933 -------------- -------------------'35 Class Requested to Indicate 
Choice for Prom Dance Music 

-
Mem!>ers of the '35 class are 

I Yearlings to Meet 
Brooklyn Jayvees 

Prof. McLaughlin Delivers 
Engineering Talk to Frosh IJanowsky Speaks 

At History Society 
Anti-War Group to Meet 

At 23rd St. Cent:er Tonight 

(Continued from fage J) 
. paints. A be Weisbrodt proved his 
mettle under fire, performjng capably 
on the floor and taUying seven points 
011 the offense. . 

The clash with \Vestminster will 
afford the home fans their first op
portunity of seeing the St. Nick quin
tet buck 'IP against the zone defense. 
The visitors held St. John's power
less by their adept use of this style 
last season. The outcome of the 
contest will depend greatly on how 
the Holman coached ,five penetrateG 
this puzzling defense. 

Face a Zone Defense 
The shrewd Lavender mentor us

es a specta.cular Anethod of breaking 
up the zone system, usually Iby having 
two or sometimes three men stationed 
in one area attempting to confuse 
their opponents with a rapid shifting 
of the ball from one player to another. 

An unusual advantage to the Laven
der will be its height. Captain Moe 
Goldman will have a two or thr.:e 
inch margin over the Titan center 
enabling him to .get the tap, and the 
chances are the College will try to 
secure a quick lead ,tren draw out 
the defense by a back court game. 

Capable Reserves on Hand 
Goldman, at ('"nttr, Winograd and 

Wei.<brodt. fvrwa·rds, and Berenson 
with Kaufman at the guard posts, is 
the starting line-up for the game. In 
case Kaufman's eye injul)' forces 
him off the floor. Coach Holman has. 
Danny Trupin, George Goldsmith or I 
Meyer Pincus ready to fill the gap. 

Til(' second lean1, composed of 
Goldsmith. Trupin, Pincus, J efT Le-'I 
"int.'. and Schiffer, i:-i a Slllooth COtll

hin;n;nn which may he called in. to-I 
morro\\", tn relieve the varsity. tired 

from it.;, hrl1il'ing struggle two days I 
before 

The squad of ten men who made I 
the trip to Scranton left New York 
\\: ednesday morning, slept ovemight 
a t a local hotel, and retumed yesier
day afternoon. Coach Holman ran 
the team through a light workout 
late ill the da," to sharpen up shooting 
eyes for the" impending game. Out 
()i tell free throws fr~l the foul line. 
the team "'nk eight against the Tom
mie", cdl indication that the 1l1arks
ll~n'" hip is approarhing mid-:;;cason 
form. 

Lavender to Fq('.e 
Fordham Swimmers 

(Continued from Page 1) 

cxp~ct('d to .sec action tonight. 1-1 is 
return has hols~"red the Lavellder 
team cOllsiderab!y as Shein berg . per
forms equally well in the 220 and 440 
yard dashes and in the relay. He and 
the four othc-r ,'derans Capt. Lester 
'Kaplan. ·Eli Klristol, Julius Meltz·er 
and Morris 'Gomberg are counted 
"von to contribute more than their 
usllal quota of the Lavender points. 
Kaplan. who with Hal Kramer. rep
resentC<! the College at the Jewish O
lYmpics. is perhaps the outstanding 
"tar of the team and will probably 
('apturc the 'breast 5troke event for 

the Lavender. !Kristol ,,·ill repfIC'Sent 
the Coilege in the hack stroke and 
Gomher.g and Meltzer. a converted 
bachtroker, will probably bc the Lav
ender entreeS in the dive. 

Starting Men Not Known 
'While Coaoh iMcCormick refuses to 

('om mit himself as to the men who 
will -<tart, it is highly probabk' that 
the five veterans mentioned a·hove 
will represent the Lavend·er in their 
re.~pective events. A t the present 
wniting. Mr. MIdCormick ,has not yet 
decidC<! upon . What other Lavender 
swiml11leT!O will (:ompete tonight. !AJ 
guess. ac(:oroing to the way they 
Elhape, lip in practice, 'Would include 
amon~ the other Lav~nder entrants: 
;Trving Metzger. Andy Lavender. 
Mack Herbst and AI Fredericks. all 
sprint men ,but any of whom may 
swim in the Ibreast stroke or relay 
I'vent". and Dan Drit'Sen and Charels 
Machlied backstrokers. I 

requestC<! tQ communicate with 

Proccacino and Sid Druskin. Co

chairmen 01 the Junior Prom, to 

indicate the music and seatings 

they prefer for the affair. 

'llilly ~Iartin of 

Country Club and 
the Bayshorc 

his orchestra 
will furnish the music for the 

Proll!. Already forty tickets. at 

four dollars per couple, have been 

resen'ed lor the affair, which witt 

be held .Friday evening, December 
22, at the Villa Venice. 

'College-WideVote on Dec. 20 
To Decide Compulaory Union 

(Continued from page 1) 

benefits as thirty-two issues of the 

The Lavender junior va;-sity will 

seck its third straight victory tomor-

I 
row night when it comes up against 

the Brooklyn College JayV'Ce in the 
preliminary game. This encounter 

Speaking 011 the ad"isability 01 tak-

ing an engineering course, Professor Explaining the opinion that Nazi 

McLaughlin of the department 01 En-, Germany does not 'want peace and 

b>in<!\er~ng outlined ·Iio tire freshmen that ,llt~r aims and ideals can only be 

in chapel, last Toosday, thoe typt'S of. realized by \Va'r, Doctor Oscar 1. 

engineering and the genera' require- J anowsky, member of the History 

me·nts. • department and author of "Jews and 

Professor ~lcLaughlin summed up M·inority Rights" yesterday addressed 
show their ability to stand up against the use. of the meclJ;1nical, ci"il, elec- the History Society in Room 126 
a team of collegiate calibre . 

,,-ill mark the first stiff opposition met 

hy Coach Spindell's charges and will 

"l'he College cu.bs -will have to ex
lllibit 150me bett(lr coordi.,ha.tion and 
alCCuracy then they did last week to 
come out on top. Coach Spindell is 
pleased with the way the yearlings 
hand'led the ball, but he sHll thinks 
there ·is room for improvement. 
Therefore, he is concentrating this 
week upon passin.g and shooting. 
Poor shooting in the tight spots, es
I,ecially, almost cost the Jayvee the 

trical. and metalullurgical ett.gineers and UpOll "Foreign Effects of Hitlerism." 
i 

actv;''''d the students 011 the necessary I "Milita.rism and natiollalism 

adaptation,s to such a Course. He . core 'I 01 new Ge-rmany" said 
are the 

Doctor 
Janowsky andt>hen went on to show 

coming through in the pinches and I that the deception 01 the German 
.-unning up a total of ten points lor I poople as to their economic condition 

the Lavender score. Close behind him I h~~ Ibe'el~ ~c~mplished by .fiHi~~ them 
w,th Ilulttaflsm and mallltammg a 
vigorous ,foreign policy. 

in 5-cQl'ing honors ;s 'his ,partner Ralph 

Dennis. Dennis, who came here 
Ever since:: 1918, he continued, Ger

from Philadel.phia, is living up to many' has been endeavoring to break 
Yonkers game. 

pre",eason prediction·s 'by his clever the provisions of tl1e Treaty of Ve,--
Campus; half price to football, base- floor work and aggressive play. 

'In the forward posts the Co liege sailles. Until Hitler's assumption of 
ball and swimllJi,!g events, Iree ad- will have two fast players who are Coach Sl,indell has two capable al- offic .. , she has maintained friendly 
nlission to all other athletic activities; thp hi,,!. <rnrPro .... r thr tP3"' r.~nta;n fernat-es for the Divot oosition in AI and beneficial rclations with foreign 
membership in the Stud~,tt Council; I H~rry O"K~~~;~;: i~r;~~r -"Aii=Br-;;kIY~ I Demarest and ilel Stich, both of I nations. Now, wit11 the installation 
free freshman handbook, four issues guard, who has been converted into a I whom had former expericn<:e as cen- f of the Nazis and l\tIer subsequent bolt
of Mercury; Lavender; club memo' forward hy Coach Spindell, is one of· ter on the jayvee. By thir fine jump- i ing from the League of Nations, the 
bership and admis,ion to a proposed t1,e 5teadiesrl men on the squad. He ling performancts he has little to world ;;tands united against any Ger-
<(!ries of bi-monthly dances. I showed his dependability last week by i worry ahout concerning that pos1. : Illan attempt to reann. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
a date lior the Convention, the Ar
rangements .Committee voted to Ig'O 

on record in favor of a meeting over 
the week-end following the second 
week of next term. An earlier vote on 
the advisability of .holdlng the con
vention over the week-end of January 
5-6 w/s defeated. The delegates felt 
that tb.is date would conflict with ex
aminations and would not allow for 
sufficient time to int'Crest the student 
body in the convention_ 

It is eJtpected that a definite date 
for the convention would be decided 
upon ·tonight at the regular meeting 
of the College Arrangements Com
mittee. With this point setded, plans 
could be adopted as to place and 
prominent speakers could be obtained. 
The call is also to 'be discussed and 
will, in all probability, be passed on 
tonight. With this end In view sev
eral calls have been written already, 
and will be presented to the Commit
tee at tonight'. meetin.g. 

Another meeting of the Day Ses
sions Arrangement Committee, .to 
which all clubs and organizations- are 
asked to send representatives, 'has 
been called for next Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
in room 11. 

IT TAKES HEALTHY NERVES FOR JAFFEE TO BE 
THE WORLD'S 

CHAMPION SKATER 

IRVING JAFFEE 
(At Right)-Again Jaffee makes a thrilling 
finish as he speeds to victory I Winner 
of 1,000 medals and trophies, including 
three Olympic Skating Championships, 
Jaffee has brought the highest skating 
honors to the U.S.A. Asked recently if 
he was a steady smoker, Jaffee said,"Yes 
-but that goes for Camels only. I have 
to keep my wind, you know, and 
healthy nerves." 

A 
MATCHLESS 

B LEN D 

CAM 

You've often seen his name and picture 

in the papers-J affee, the dty-bred boy 

from the U. S. A. who beat the best that 

Europe had to offer, and became the 
skating champion of the world! Speak

ing of speed (:Ikating and cigarettes, 

Jaffee says: "It takes healthy nerv~s 

and plenty of wind to be an Oly~npic 

skating champion. I find that Camels, 

because of their costlier tobaccos, are 

mild and likable in taste. And, what is 

even more important to a champion 

athlete, they never upset the nerves." 

Change to Camels and note the dif

ference in your nerves ... in the pleas

ure you get from smoking! Camels 

are milder .. _ have a better taste. They 

never upset your nerves. Begin today! 

ECS COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
NEVE R GET ON YOUR. 'HE·RYES •• ;o N E;VER TI RE YOU It: tASTE COprrIJla.1033. 

11.1. lIe1Dotdo Tob_ Comp.." 
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NEW YORK. N. Y .• FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1933 

"Lavender" Debut 
Set for .January 

Biology Club Hears Schick 
Speak on Medical Science 

Brodsky and Trlags, Radl"o Piano Duo, Yearling ,Debaters to Face Sixteen Students 
... Erasmus High School Team S k SCOff 

(Continued from Page I) 
Artists for Final Student Aid' Concert The frcsl;lllcn-de-bating team "\vill ee .. ICes 

"Lavender", the official -'iterary or- be a permanent publication. So YOll Vera Brodsky and Harold Triggs, 

gan of the College is due to appear see, therefore, theories you may internationally distinguished concert 

the second week in January 'according have that conllict with establiSohed artists, w;U give a recital of music 

to a statement made by Benjamin facts must be thrown away in scien- for two pianos next Saturd.ay night 

P. Schwartz '34, editor of the maga- tific research. I have to fight a- in 'the Great Hall, as th_ifth in a 
zine. gainst my lendency to ignore facts series of six recitals, sponsored by 

which are in disagreement wit'll my President Robinson for the Student 
'Phe staff i, well siocked with 'ma- theories. We ,have to he ready al- Aid Fl1nd. and unller the direction of 

nUl>Cripts, short stories, poetry, and ways to drop our theories. My ad- Julian Morton Moses, head of the 
essays many of which are of parti- vice to you is: Be l>rcl'ared to give Con,ert ,Bureau. 

cular interest to the student body. U(> the(\~es whi.ch you have made. Miss BrodsK)', a form .. r lr,,,lUber of 
Concentrate and use independence of 

Acco~ding to the editor the contribu- life in researc'h. T,hen, only then will the Roth Quarl~t, met Mr. Triggs in 
. f'" I h' h I' Salzlhurg sOllie summer; ago, where tions are 0 a distinct y Ig Iterary ~cientific relW!arch apply truly to 

value, and he declared that this practical medooine." both were studying under Josef Lhe
vinne, the eminent pianist who gave 

term's issue will be the best yet pro- Dr. Schick drew a parallel from 
a concert at the 'College some weeks 

duced. Though there "is no shortage I the life o<f 'J?r. ~lfred Hess, who. like ago. There the idea first came to 

I all good sClenllsts. the s·peaker con-
of material, manuscripts may still be tin\lcd. know the value of con centra- 'them of joining their torces ,to "!pve 

'b d . I I wo piano cOllcerts. then somewhat of contn ute, III the Faculty Mail tinn on particulars. Specification in a 
Room in the Hall of Patriots, the: definite field. since fhe room for a novelty. 

dead-line bdng 'set for Monday, De- I' work is so great. brings more pcrma-I Their concert next Saturday night 
cember 18. lIent and I~nericial results. . \\'il~ fea:~re several -first perfor-

(Continued from page 1) 

I 
meet the Eraslllns Hall debaters this 

mances of music for two pianos. evening at the latter's auditorium, 
I 1 b I \ Council will concur seems . Among them will be two ~ lOra pre- Church and FI~t I~S 1 nvcnues, . qutte-

lude" of Brahms also all arran~-I Brooklyn, at 8:15, II1 Its first debate certain. 

ment of his titanically overwhelnllng of the year. The elections will take place Wed., 

"Variations on a theme of paganini'''1 The freshmen team. composed of 
in its oriainal form for piano solo. Samuel DooshclI. Bell Papelsky, 

o Toel Goldstein. Victor Axelroad and 
Two other premieres of great interest Bernard Gold. will uphold the nega

for those interested in modern music th'e on the topic "Resolved: That 
arc ''The Dance of the Adolescellts" governmental guarantee of hank de
by Aaron Copeland, one of the lead- poSilS is fundamentally sOllnd." 
ers of the Modern School of Ameri-
can CDmposers, and a new work by 
Dana Suesse, whose works ha V" beell 
featured by Paul \Vhiteman in his 
Carnegie Hall concerts. Tickets for 
Saturday night's recital have· heen re

Italian Club to Hold Dance 
In eas«Italiana Saturday 

Circolo Dante Alighieri. the Col-

duced considerahly and will be sold lege's Italian social club, ~\;II hold an 
at the remarkably low price of twen" iafornnl dance ,in the Casa I tali,,,,,1. 

nesday. DeCell1ber 20 at eleven 0'-, 

clock in the Iclassrooms. Thoge stu. 
dents who a,re not in class at this 
time can vote ill The Campus office . 
room 409. • 

The proble111 of electioneering wilt. 
come up 'before the S. C. today at its 
meeting. All indications point to a 
heated debate. 'Vhell a resolution to 
peirmit electlpneering wlas p~esented 
.!.ast Friday, the arguments Ilew fast 
and furious. The matter was tabl<:d 
until today's mteeting. 

ty-fl,'c cents. They are on sale at 117 Sbreet and AnhSterdam :\H" "" I ,\nother major item on the agenda 
the Co-op ar.d the Concert Bureau Saturdav. December 16. Tichl' II of the steer,ing committee is the se. 
and may also be obtained at the door be ,fifty a'HI ,c"enty-ti,"" "'!lIe 'v" !, ,:i"n . .Ii the recipients of the insig-
on the night of the concert. 1 ('ouple. :l\\ ;ll"d...;, 

-----------------,---- ------

FULLY PACKED 

No Loose Ends 

WIlY I.UUKIES ARE SO MILD., SO SMOOTH 
• 

Open a pack of Luckies and lay the 

20 cigarettes side by side. You can't 

tell one from another. Every Lucky is 

round, firm and fully packed-with 

. ch(ji~e Turkish and domestic tobaccos: ~J.WAn~~~ .

ALWAYStMJi-en~ip 

&'WAYS.uJ,ies p!e.sel 

And every Lucky is free from annoy

ing loose ends. The tips are clean-cut 

-the tobacco doesn't spill out. That's 

why Luckies dr:~ ..... ~asily, burn evenly 

-and are always mild, and smooth'" 
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